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TSe latest news.
Alfoirs at the Capital-Extraordi- nary

Proceeding on the Tart
of the President.

Later from Europe by Cable.

FROM WASHING TON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

I'errjr roller's Movement.
Wabiiinotok, Nov. 14. Perry Fuller is dodg-

ing about the White House, fixing up appoint-
ments lu the New Orlcai)9 Custom House, as
lie can never be confhmed by the Senate, and
lie wants to fill the office with Democrats before
Le retires.

The aotli Infantry,
recently ordered from Washington to Memphis-ha- s

been ordered by the Secretary of War from
Memphis to Austin, Texas, to report to the
commanding officer of the Filth Military
District.

Nurrattsvllle,
near Washington, owned by Mrs. Surrntt and
her eon, is advertised lor Bale npon an order of
Court, for debt.

Vreen Clay Smith,
Governor of Montana, arrived to day.

A Cnnard.
The story that Third., Auditor John Wilson and

other heads of bureau lu the Treasury Depart-
ment had arranged location Giant to congratu-
late him is a canard, got up by Wilson's enemies
to ridicule him.

President Johnson
lett the White House this morning and pedes-
trianised around (he ground to snutf the pure
bracing air, it being the first time he has beej
tecn out on foot for several months. Ho sticks
to the White House like a hermit, riding out
oalv occasionally.

Joseph. Campbell
was to-d- ay appointed Storekeeper of the Second
District of Pennsylvania.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable,

No meteors In London.
London, Nov. 14. Extensive arrangements

were made at the observatories and elsewhere
for scientifically noting the expected meteoric
display last sight, but the sky being clouded
no meteors were seen.

A Spanish Proclamation;
Madrid, Nov. 14. The provisional govern

ment has declared all the Spanish colonial ports
iree, and all anchorage duties are abolished.

Diplomatic.
Berlin, Not. 14. Count Von Der Gotz, the

Prussian Ambassador at Paris, has resigned,
and Von Werther, the present Minister to Aus-

tria, has been appointed to fill the vacancy.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
More Fllibnsters Dead Bodies Fonnd.

St. Louis, Nov. 14. 1 he Times of this morn-

ing says: About thirty young men, under the
leadership of two or three old filibusters, held a
meeting, here last night, and an organization
was effected, with a view to raising recruits for
an expedition to Caba.

The Bunker Hill i Illinois) Gazelle states, in
substance, that in a barn attached to a place
where a tavern has been kept for years, in the
vicinity of that town, the remains of three
linman beings have been fonnd beneath the
bain floors, and that the skeletons of five other
men, supposed to have been murdered, have
been discovered in the neighborhood of the
aume premises. The innkeeper is suspected of

' having been engaged In robbery aud murder for
year;. The Gjzetle eni he has ben arreted,
and Is now inirnloODCd, awaiting his trial, bail
having been refused.

Latest Partlenlnrs or the Fulton Ferry
Disaster.

Despatch to the Atsociated Pre.
Niw Yobk, Nov. 14. A terrible collision

occurred on the East tiver this morning, be-

tween the Fulton furry-boa'- s Union and Hamil-
ton, as the latter was entering the slip on the
New YorkeiJe. Both boats were badly damaged.
A boy named George Brewer, an apprentice at
the printing business, was killed, and William
Broeck, a fellow-apprentic- e, was fatally injured,
The following persons were also fatally Injured:

George Devoe, since dead; John Thomas, Al-

fred Hart, Francis Meary, and William Cura-ming- s.

The followiug were badly hurt, limbs
broken, ate.: Kate Farrell. Julia Macon, Mrs.
Quinibv, Charles GauleM, Mrs. andJMias Corrl-ga- n,

Michael Hart, Michael Merrill, Sarah Clark,
Lizzie Clark, Charles Gross, Eliza Campion,
Julia Darley, Catharine Maneely, Miss Cunniug-bam- ,

and a number of others whose names have
not yet been ascertained.

Five persons weie killed or mortally Injured
' by the terry accident, and twenty-tw- o others are
badly hurt.

From Albany.
Albany, Nov. 14. The tenth juror In the Cole

case was obtained to-da-

Ship News.
Nbw Yobk. Nov. 14. Arrived, steamship

Siberia from Liverpool, via Boston.

ARABIA.
The Imanm or Mnscat Dethroned.

The following particulars Telatlrig to the
revolution in Muscat are taken from a letter
dated at that plaoe October 1, received via

. Horobav. October 10;
On the 2'Jth September a number of Bedouins,

from the interior, lea by a sheik of some im-

portance, came iu and took Mutza, a town about
two miles from Muscat, without firing a gun.
This morning, about 1 o'clock, they attacked
and captured the town of Muscat, eight or ten

-- men being killed In the affiay. Szeed Sarlim,
the Iaiaum, has taken refujre in one of the forts,
the rebels having full possession of the town.
Everyone Is anxiously awaiting the arrival of
Colonel Pelly, the English Ue.-fde- nt at Basbin
for the Persian Gulf. The Rebels make no
active demonstrations. An occasional gun is
tired from the fort in which the I m aura hat
taken refuge. Many ot the residents have
sought refuge in the native vessels in the har-

bor. Passengers by the steamer to Bombay are
of the opinion that on arrival of Colonel Felly
the whole trouble will blow over,

Portable Iron LoBpiUla are an English

TL U. P. K. R. will Boon lay tie and

rails simultaneously.

ParU kM ft releoijpedt riding ichool.

FIRST EDITION
GENERAL GRANT.

ateceptton of the President Elect in
Mew York,

from the 2T. Y. Tribune of this morning.
General Grant, of the United States Army,

and President elect ol the United States, accom-
panied by bis wile and General Deut aud Colo-
nel Badeau, arrived in this city yesterday morn-
ing by the owl train from Wnstb.lDe.ton, and is
now stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel. The
General was not generally expecW, aud there-
fore very tew persons were awure of his pre-
sence in the city until the appearance of the
afternoon paper. Ou the train with the Gene-
ral and his party was Secretary Seward, who
came on to attend the funeral of Mr,
lilatchford, wife of Judge Blatchlord. Ou arri-
ving at the nepot the distinguished vWitor was
immediately driven to the Metropolitan Hotel,
where he was quickly accommodated with a
room on the pallor floor. After partaking of
breakfast the General and Mx.s Grant started on
a snopT'imr tour, each going in a different direc-
tion. In the afternoon the O'neral took a rule
in the Park with Mr. ltobert Bonner, behind his
last mare rocabontae. During the day the Pre-
sident elect was visited by Generals McDowell,
lleatzelniau. Doubleday, Ingall., Sickle", But-tcrue- ld,

and Walleu; also Judge Duly, B. Dela-fiel- d

Smith, Hufus F. Audrew, A. X S ewart,
and other citlzeuF. It was not until after
supper that the General determined ou
visiting any place of amusement. Shortly before
8 o'clock he started for the Olympic Theatre",
accompanied by General Dent aod Colonel
.badeau, ot his statf. While descending t Lie

stftirs of the hotel he met Mr. A. T. Stewart aud
wife, who had come to escort Mrs. Graut to
Niblu's Tneatre. Kxchangiog a few words with
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, he descended to the main
hall, where about a dozen per.-.on- s wera stand-
ing, most of whom were ut aware of the presence
of the distinguibbed visitor. After waiting a
moment lor Geueral Dent to join him, he passed
Into the street, and ou foot proceeded to the
Olympic Theatre. It was almost evening before
a private box was engaged, and when the Gene-
ral and his companions passed into the thcare
not even the ticket-tak- er knew of his presence.
Mr. Tajleure. the manager of the theatre, had
not even the opportunity of decorating the
box, or of bringlue: the orchestra together
to play "Hail to the Chief." The General passed
down the parquet to his box unobserved. After
he had taken his seat the gas was turned on full,
and then he was quickly recognized, and there
was a spontaneous burst of applause from the
crowded audience. The Geueral rose and bowed
au acknowledgment of the compliment, aud the
orchestra plajed "Hail to the Chief." During the
entire performance the General seemed very
much interested in the play. He frequently
laughed outright at the antics of "Humpty
Dumpty," particularly when he performed the
flank movement aud took possession of the pig-
pen, from whence be hurled bricks at the panta-
loon and the lover. Between the acts some boys in
the gallery became uproriouc in their demands lor
a speech, when the General retired to the rear of
the box, where he remained until the beginning
of the second act. After the performance a
large portion of tue audience lingered for some
time around the entrance, in hopes of getting
another look at the Geueral. Bit he disap-
pointed them by leaving at the stags entrance,
under the guidance of Mr. Dud', the proprietor
of the theatre. Walking leisurely through
Crosby and Houston streets to Broad way, the
General reached the hotel without any demon-
stration, where he was joined by Mrs. Grant,
who, accompanied by Mr. A. T. Stewart and
wife and Judge Iltllou, bad visited Aiblo's
Theatre to witness Miss Hero a periorm in the
character of "Camiile." About 11$ o'clocit
the General and Mr. Warren Lelnnd entered the
supper-room- , where there were about a half
dozen persons, and, without any interruption,
the landlord and guest sat dowu and eijoyed a
quiet supper. During the entire day there was
hardly any demonstration whatever. Wherever
the General, went, every person appeared to
resptel his unostentatious manner and disincli-
nation tor noisy demonstrations. Ttie General
was dressed in civllan attire, and his appear-
ance with a beaver sack overcoat and blsck slik
hat was anything but military. Tue General
and his party leave to --day tor West Point, where
they will remain over Sunday,
"llrick" Poineroy on the General'sArrival.

The N. Y. Democrat, the orean of the "Red
Hot" Demo racy, thus speaks of Geueral Grant's
presence iu Gotham:

The patent cigar holder is in town. The
Lilands bseeed him, of course. That's right;
for if any n an knows a borse when he sees
him, it's Uncle Sim; if anybody understands the
value of a cigar, it's Warren; and if any one ap-
preciates a good lunch, it's Charlie; aud the
Metropolitan flies the flag of lh nation in his
honor. Sundry eminent contractors have called
at the image's rooms, but he was out looking at
horses. When he returns from West Point he will
spend a week but nothing else in the city,
and the membeis of too Union League are
already preparing little schemes for his enter-
tainment. Humor has it that on Sunday he
will go to Beecber's church in the morning and
smoke in the evening. Monday he will open
the new portion of Ktewart's stoie, ask lor a
little peace, and order some Indian blankets.
Tuesday he will visit the Democrat office,
examine the Bullock presses, subscribe for the
weekly, and order the daily to be teut to
the White House. Weduesday he will ba
driven to Jerome Park in the morning by
a- - committee of the League, and iu the
evening will attend private theatricals at the
club theatre, on which occasion the Worlfs
farce, called The Pauper, the Editor, the Turn-
coat, and the Bondholder, will be produced, wl'h
a strong cast; scene laid in New York. Thurs-
day, he will sleep and smoke until eight o'clock,
at which time he will proceed to Stewart's pri-
vate box at Niblo's if he admires any or the
girls iu particular, they can be introduced
through the private door covers laid lor f ur.
Friday, be will loaf and enjoy his sail until
evening, when he and his staff will atteud
prayer-meetin- at some orthodox dog-pi- t.

Siturday, he will depart for headquarters
wherever they may be.

IMP OR TANT S UIT.
A Case Involving 835,000,000.

The Boston Traveler of Thursday evening
sajs:

Among the decisions in important lawsuits
tow pending in the United States Circuit Court,
that in the case of Mrs. Edward H. Green (nee
Miss Hetty Kobicson). in equity, vs. Thomas
Mandell et si., is perhaps the most interesting,
and we are happy to inform our readers that
the long-expect- ed decision will be mare ou
Saturday next, at 11 o'clock, in the Circuit
Court. The history ot the parties conuee'ed
with the cae, the facts at issue, aud the
grounds on which the plaintiff claims to have
the will of her aunt. Miss Uowland, set aside,
have been frequently stated lathis and other
Journals. It is said that the decision will
turn upon three questions involved in the
will: First, whether a contract for mutual
wlls, if proved, can be enforced, as being with-
out consideration aud against public policy aud
good morals. Second, the question of fact
whether such a contract, as It is alleged was
made.was actually made; and third, whether the
duplicate second page of the aunt's (Howlaud)
will la genuine, and which pretends to give all
bcr property to her niece (Miss Robinson), the
terms of tue other any original wills notwith-
standing. It was alleged that the signatures to
each of the papers were forged by tracing irom
the signature to the will ot Miss Howlaud. The
report that the complainant in this great case
died in a foreign land a few months since Is
without foundation; but it Is quite certain that
if she wius her case, when her child shall have
come of age it will be worth about $35,000,000.
If Hetty is defeated her heir will get $28,368 000,
a sufficient sum to make it happy or miserable
Duong llTe,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 18G8."

"ON T0t CUBA!"
Important Plans ot the Filibuster

Developed.
The N. Y. Sun, which has gone Into the wo k

o'l lerreung out the plaus of the filibusters
created by the World, gives the following la its
iesue of yesterday morning:

The ciy "On to Cuba!" still rages. The head-
quarters of the Liberating Army werscrowdod
yesterday with excited volunteers and revolu-
tionary enthuf lasts. The Colonel's (Gibbons)
brother, who does the real estate business at the
establishment, raved at the blockade of his
office, when tenants were waiting outside im-

patient to pay their rents. A supernumerary
corps could nave been raised on the spot, but it
was not wanted. The army Is organized, mus-
tered, and ready lor war. Near recruits must
wail till the next performance.

Our reporter entered into an ante-chamb- aod
found the Colonel's brother sktiug at ease in an
arm-chai- r. He looked wiih surprise at the un-
expected arrival, aud remarked, "Around
again? but you can't get much t. They
are holding n secret meeting In the back room.
Even I am not allowed in there." Our reporter,
however, not bafllcd by this reception, t ok a
seat anu opened a couveratiou with the cider
Gibbous, who gave his views ou the impending
f xpeili'ion: "I myself was oppo-e- to tne
Cold el's having anything to do wl'h this
scheme. The time hasn't come for It it) one
sense; but perhaps I may be nus-take- e

There are a great many military
men in our larae cities who have notiiiar, to
do, and it is easy to enlUt all such lu auy cause.
1 know not that a large fore? is organized. Not
n single expedition has lutt this country which
I haven't bad something to do with. Mv bro her
lias tnteied into this movement with all bis
soul, and so I help him bv advice, but other-
wise 1 remain neutral. To day some of the
ftieiid8 of General Lopez sent us the flag he
floated. It Is a lone star on a red field, with
al ernate red and blue stripes. It will be the
banner ot this expedition. This morning a gen-
tleman ott'ired to equip the expedition, and he
is now in the council; also an agent of oue of our
steamship companies is in there."

At this point, about 9 o'clock, the door
opened, and Geneial Kerrigan, with Colonel
Gibbons, entered the room where our reporter
was sitting.

Coionel Gibbons Ab, yes, you want our pro-
ceedings; but 1 am Borry to say they are secret;
however, there are some minor details you can
have.

The Colonel then introduced General Kerri-
gan to our reporter, and the three sat down.

General Kerrigan We are now only waiting
the arrival ot a prominent Cuban from Havana,
who is the prime mover in our scheme in
Havana. Then we shall go for them.

Colonel Gibbons A committee, consisting of
General Kerrigan, Major Charles O'Roorke. and
mjself, has been appointed to go to Washington
as delegates from the insurgents in Cuba, to
represent our intentions.

General Kerrigan We are not going to vio-
late any neutrality laws. Tbo-- e Cubans have
invited us over there, and we ouly accept the
invitation. What we want Is simply to ask

to protect our property, guns, ammuni-
tion, etc.

Colonel Gibbons Our staff Is male up as
follows: William Sweetman, Commander of
the naval forces; Dr. J. B. Loby, Medical
D.rector; Colonel James Lamb, Chief of Ord-
nance; Major William Dowuing. Commissary;
Colonel Tresillen, Chief Engineer.

General Kerrigan Sweetman is a splendid
captain. He knows every rock arouad Cuba.
He can sail without a chronometer, and go it
"blind."

Colonel Gibbons General Basil Duke, Gene-
ral Forrest, and General Blair have S'guitied
their willingness to with the move-
ment provided no neutrality laws are violated.

General Kerrigan You see this Is a b'g
thing. We take Cuba, and then we have on our
hands an army of 40,000 men. We'll sail to the
iNtbmus, capture that, aud sell out to the
United States for $3,000 000. Another thin,
we are polng to have a mass meeting here soon
to get the tone of th public on this scheme.

Reporter You will waut a reporter ou the
expedition?

General Kerrigan Ob, you'll get the report
of our guns. That's all the public wants.

This discharge levelled our reporter, and the
chiefs retired to the council chamber.

The secret conclave numbered aboat forty
persons, among them leading fusil tiers, valiant
stunts, bold navigators, princely Cuban", aad
the redoubtable Colonel.

The Wor'd'a renorter had ano'her interview
wih Colonel Gibbous, la wb'ch he inquired
whether or not the Colooel would give him any
statement, of a direct or explicit kind, concern-
ing their financial condition.

Colonel Gibbons At present our great and
only needed source of revenue is In the hauds of
the Cubans themselves, for they have luvited us
to come to their aid; and this General, acting
for the Cubao revolutionists, has charge ot tne
entire finances, aud he has been lavishly pliei
with gold by the revolvers. Auy funds got
up in this aod other cities will be for the
purpose of supplying any extra wants of our
men. I should here tell you, he continued,
that an address to the Cuban revolters h'ia
been gotten np by the promoters of the move-
ment in New York. In wnich the latter strongly
urge them to persist in their patriotic emiea-or- s,

and cheer them with the news that there
are thousands in the United States willing to
sacrifice themselves In the noble cause. He and
the others who were acting In this scheme were
acting on the principle of universal benevo-
lence, and it is because of the anxiety to act
upou this maxim that we are to hoi la graud
nia-- s meeting at the Institute, to which we
publicly invite all to come, for our great object
is to secure the of the multitude,
and we think we cannot better do this than by
laving our case before them in its proper light.

Reporter Can you tell me augut about the
navy jou are said to possess?

Colonel Gibbons We have several transport
ships, etc., as I already told you, aad our fleet is
lobe commanded byCaotaiu Sweetman, who
commanded the Kiln's Hope expedition to Ire-
land, and who knows all i he creeks an. I cran-
nies of the Cuban coast. He is, of course, a
thorough snnexatlonist.

Tbe Colonel next, in reply to some lnterroga
tones by our reporter, said that there were
12,000 standing rebels in Cuba already, who
were to support them on landing, and they
expected that when the first blow was struck
the ereat majority two thirds of tbe Cupau
people would hasten to their standard. Coloi el
GibDons then briefly reiterated some other facts
in connection with the movement which .we
have already giveu in extenso.

There will bo a second secret meeting of the
revolutionists on Monday evening next, wheu
he Washington delegation will report.

New York. Mock ((notations I P. M.
Keeelved by telegraph, from Olendlnning
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Markets by Telegraph.
Harw Yobk, Nov. 14 Mocks etclisd and strong,

104L4i Keillnir, SS Cfentou Co..
6V: k.rle, k; UievelauU aud Toledo, SS; (JleveUmt

aud VllUbnrK, ssa; Flltahura and Kurt Wayun. 1W4
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The Mlddlebury students marched to the
poll! tinging "John Brown," headed by

soldier, D of their number.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Important Report from the
Adjutant-Gener- al of the

Onited States Armies.

Advices from South America-Earthqua- kes

and Revolutions
A 1'ractical Movement to

Release Cuba.

Further Election Returns
from the Northwest.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Report or the AlJiitaitt.Ueiieral of tlie

Army 'I lie Military Strength or tlie
A nt ion.
Washington, Nov. 14. The Adjutant-Genera- l

of the army has made his auuual report to thu
Secretary of War. The actual strength of the
regiments In the service on the 30;h of Septem-
ber was 43,741 men, and besida these there were
4340 men in the Engineer, Ordnance, and other
special branches of the service. Au uuusually
large number of discharges have been
granted during the year on individual applica
tions, and these, with ordinary discharges
and casualties, are rapidly diminishing
the regiments, except of cavalry, which are
necessarily kept in force, because of the Indian
depredations. It is reported that 4300 men are
to be discharged before New Year's, by reason
of tbe expiration of their term of enlistment.
The number of desertions last year was 2700
less than in the previous year, and the number
of deserters arrested was nearly a thouiand
greater.and the proportion of losses by desertion
to the strength of the army is coml let ably less
than last year. Recruiting was carried ou for all
branches of the service until Nov. 26, 1867,
when orders were issued to reduce all regiments
of Infantry aud artillery, except the ten light
batteries, to the number of fifty privates per
company, and to reduce the recruiting service
by breaking up all rendezvous except four for
cavalry and four for infantry. Kocruitlng for
infantry and artillery was suspended April 3
18G8, except in cases of old soldiers desiring to
enlist; and on the 24th of July, 1868, instrus
tlons were Issued prohibiting all enlistments or

except as musicians, of any men
in either of these two braucbes. It is added
tl at to still further reduce the expense and
strength of the military establishment,
the detachments at the recruiting depots
have been reduced as much as possible,
and the schools of instruction have been
suspended. No recruiting of any kind but for
cavalry has been going on since the end of last
July, and there are only five stations for
recruiting in this arm of the service. The
regiments on the Pacific const have, as far as
possible, to avoid expense of transportation,
been supplied with recruits obtained in Cali-

fornia. The strength of all the colored regi-
ments in the service is nearly up to the required
standard. The Ad)utant-Gener- al renews the
recommendation which he made last year,
namely, that men be enlisted for five Instead o(
three years. He further recommends that
Congress authorize the enlistment ot boys over
twelve years of age as musician, with the con-

sent of their parents.
Tbe Adjutant-Genera-l speaks at some length

on the subject of military prisons. He says
that tbe present system of punishment in the
army not ODly fails to reform the men, but ten Is
to degrade them; and that by throwing hardeued
and desperate criminals into close c .intact with
young aud thoughtless soldiers, subjects the
latter to contamination by both precept and
exaa ple. He forcibly alludes to the evils of
guard-hous- e confinement, and holds that tbey
are the fruitful cause of desertion. Herenmks
that men who have been guilty of offensei
against the civil law often enter the army to
escape the penalty of their offenses, and
at this time there is no way of getting
rid of these men; for if they are dis-
charged from one regiment they will go
to another part of the country and enlist again
under other names. After speiklng further and
with much feeling and judgment on this subject
ot army discipline and punishment, the Adjutant-Genera-l

declares again, as he did last year, for
military prisons. These, he says, if properly
managed would serve at reformatory institu-
tions, and would rid the army of many vicious
and insubordinate men; they would materially
diminish the need and expeuse of courts-martia- l,

prevent the discharge of many
desperate men in unsettled parts of the
country, where they always become pests
and outlaws, and would facilitate the
lecogmtlon of offenders against the civil law
who have entered the ranks of tbe army. He
proposes to build the first prison in New York
harbor, and if that is found to work well, then
he would have Congress provide for 'similar In-

stitutions on Ship Island, at one point on the
Pacifio coast, aud at one point in the Mississippi
Valley, Tbe labor of convicts and the stoppages
of pay would, he thinks, nearly support each
prison after its erection. He would have
companies of discipline attached to each prison,
into which, under proper regulations, all idle
and worthless men of the class who prefer being
in the guard-hous- e to doing duty should be
trausfened, and would have these vagabonds
severely dealt with. He sketches his plan in
detail, and suggests that it be submitted to Con-

gress. Tbe report closes with tables showing
ihe number and rank of officer ia the Adjutant-General- 's

Department.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

Tills Momlngr's notations,
London, Nov. 14 A. M. Cousol-- , 94 j for both

mouey aud account; United Htates s'tve-twen-li-

Hi Illinois Central, U6; Erie, 24J.
LiviBPOot, Nov. 14 A. M. Cotton Is tending

downwards; the tales to-da- y are estimated at
6000 bales.

London, Nov. 14 A. M. Bucon, the market
is bare. Sugar afloat firmer but not higher.
Bperm Oil, Spirits of retroleam, 9Jd. Liit-ve- d

OU, ilWflt h,

Hi TTMfH;
FROM BOSTON.

DeatrncMve ConflasrrwUoii five MenInjured And One It rued to Oentb.
SpetHal Desjtatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Boston, Nov. It. Early this morning an
alarm of fire was given, caused by a fire being
discovered in the large frame building on
Albion slreet, occupied by Messrs. McNeil &
Bro carpenters and builders. The flames
spread very rapidly In consequence of the dry
and combustible nature of the material, aud
rendered it impossible to save any portion of
tbe building. In the basement there was stored
from five to ten thousand dollars' worth of
builders' stock, the most of which is probably
destroyed. Recently there had been placed iu
the building a quantity of new machinery,
which is, of course, more or loss injured.
During the progress of the flames, and while
the firemen were exerting themselves to their
utmost, one side of the building lell lu, injuring
five men ot Hose Company No. 5 very severely.

An alarm of fire, about 2 o'clock, was caused
by the burnlrg of a tenement house on Prince
street, occupied by Irish families, and a sick
nan named McCormack wa3 burned to death
before he could be rescued. The building was
Rutted, and uninsured.

FROM CHICAGO.
Another Rllllard Challenge-Ites- ult of

tlie DIectlon In Illinois aud Iowa
1 lie IJanU Failure In Milwaukee..

dectal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 14. Rudolph has Issued a

challenge to Carme to play two games, Ameil-ca- n

carom, push shot barred, aud for $1000 a
si'te, each oue, on whatever tables Carme may
select.

Full returns from Illinois, all but four coun-
ties (official), show a majority for Grant of
51,736. The Constitutional Convention has
about 40,000 majority against it, with six coun-
ties yet to hear from, aud is probably defeated
fc'evenry-tw- o counties in Iowa show a Repubiil
can majority of 44,61)5, twenty-nin- e countiej to
be heard from.

In Milwaukee all is again qu'et. The deposi-
tors of the Wisconsin State Bank held a meetlag
and appointed a committee to investigate the
affairs of the institution. Tbe Committee re-
ported that the depositors would realize about
sixty cents on the dollar if Air. Martin did not
withdraw his funds. Mr. Martin has decided to
shoulder his share of the burden, which will
prove an actual loss of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Arrived.

New York, Nov. 14. The steamship Henry
Chauncey brings Panama advices to the 5th,
and $659,088 in treasure from California.

The United States Consul
will, as other representatives of foreign govern-
ments have done, advise Americans, if an lu-
cres s commercial contribution Is enforced
against them, to file protests with him, and
they will be forwarded to Washington. Ue
regards the contributions as an extraordinary
tax. The various Consuls have united ia a
remonstrance against the tax, which is levied
to aid the revolutionists against the Govern-
ment.

Earthquakes
continued all along the coast ot Chill and Peru.
In Copiapo severe shocks have been experi-
enced, doing considerable damage to property;
but no lives were lost. A very heavy one
occurred on the 13th of October, lasting nearly
three minutes, and another lasted four minutes.

It is thought that
A Bloody Civil War

lu Chill was imminent, growing out of the
support given Errazunz for the Presideucy.

Australia.
Advices from Australia to tbe 8th of October

reached Panama ou the 4th Instant. The news
is unimportant.

GENERAL BUTLER.
His Kind Feelings for the South.

I ouisviLT-E- , Nov. 14. The Courier and Jour-
nal publishes to-da- a private letter from Gen.
Butler, in which he says:

"That we are politically opposod, I think,
must arise from the different liht lu which we
see the same thing. The South has no firmer
friend than I am and ever have been. It Is a
part of my country, and although I may mis.
judge in the best way to preserve the South
from the consequences ot what I must regard as
agieatcrime, and, still worse, a blunder, yet 1

would do anything I could bo convinced would
tend to the prosperity, quiet, and regeneration
of tbe South as a pait of ray country. I bear
no hatrod towards the 8outh or Southern men
as such, it I know my own heart. But I am
opposed only to those who still war upon the
best Interests of the country as 1 understand
them, and that opposition, from the very
necessities of my nature, will be a stem and
unyielding one. 1 hope to see you and assure
jou in person that I can be as ardeut a friead
in peace as I was a determined aud unrelenting
foe in war."

The Courier and Journal says ol this:
"As a partt-a- n we have untiringly fired the

heaviest guns in our battery at General Butler.
When he soars higher and demonstrates that
his will is equal to bis capacity for good, our
guns shall all be spiked or turned upon those
who may assail his acts In our behalf."

" FROM ST. LOUIS.
A Practical Movement to Kelense Cuba

from Spain.
Special Despatch to The Evening Ttlegraph.

Sr. Louis, Nov. 14. A large and enthusiastic
meeting was held here last evening for the
purpose of raining recruits to liberate Cuba.
Several hundred men enlisted, principally ex-Re-

officers and soldiers. They leave for New
Orleans soon.

forty car loads of mess beef passed through
here jesterday from Leavenworth and other
points, en route to places in the East and to
Europe. Several through bills of lading of such
freight from Leavenworth City to Liverpool have
been signed here during the pat week,

- METEORS.
Brilliant Shower or trollies.

The New York Herald of this morning says:
About mlduight tbe heavens, which were per-
fectly clear, were traversed by small meteors
which seemed like to fireworks. The directions
were from all parts of the heavens. About one
o'clock this morning the display became more
brilliant, owing to tbe appearance of nu-
merous large and intensely bright meteors
which exploded like rockets, carrying a
thin cloud of what seemed smoke in
the bmens. One ef then large meteors,

DOUBLE SIIEETTIIREE CENTS.

at twenty minutes past 1 A. M. passed from
northeast half away across the heavens, and
when descending made a streak of inteniclybright lh'ht, so bright that tbe letters on a.
newspaper could be distinctly seen. Another
such shot from the east at thirty five minutespast 2 A. H., and lit up the whole sky with theflash on exploding. The mniorlty of theie
meteors came from the noi tuenst, but some
were noticeable coming from almost every
point of the compass. They averaged abut sixper minute up to 3 o'clock A. M.

It will be recollected th it this 1 the anniver-
sary of the display in November, 1867.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ornos or mt juvsMiwa Tslb8sapr,iBlurd7, Nov. 14 1608.

There was more disposition to ooerate instocks this momma-- , and prices generally were
?,l;!er, Government securities were firinly
?ew' V1VL1?Waereunch"ned- - lue new issue102j(7fll024.

Railroad fhaies were tbe mo't active on hslist. Reading sold largely at 4X(4j,, rlosimrat the later rate, an advnuceof 1; eennsylvmia
Railroad at 53. no change; aul Camden audAraboy at 123i, no change.

City Passenger Knilway shares were un.changed. Second aud Third sold at 60.
Bank shares were la good demand for Invest-

ment at full prices, but we hear of no ale.In Canal cb.ire thpre was nothing doing. 10was Lid tor Schuylkill NnvlgaMon common t 20for preferred do ; and 28 for Lehigh Navigation.
rniLADKLPllIA STOCK EICHANUK ALKSTO-l)A- r
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This morning's gold quotations, reportedby Narr & Ladntr, No. 3(1 South Third Street- -

1W0OA.M. . 134 12-0- 0 M. .1341100 . 134 12 16 P. M.
1122 134J 12 30 ; 33

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: fj. 8.6s of
1HH1, 1134113J: old do., I08ril08i; new

1864, 10GAai06; do., 1R66, 106106S ;
July, 1865, lOyjjfflJlODj; do.. 18C7, lOUAlOoi; ao .
1868 1004310: 104104. Gold. 1341.

Messrs. De Haven 4 Brother, No. 40 SoutaThird street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. S. 6s of 1881. 113

114; do. 1862, 10840109; do., 1864, 1064(3
106J; do., 1865, 106106J: do., Ij6, new, 109?
100; do., 1867, new, 1094 4110; do., 1868, lu

110; do., 6s, 104JJ104J. Due Com-gou- nd

fagg Notes, 19; Gold, 1344134.

Six Psb Cknt. Gold Interest, PkincipalAlbo Repayable in Gold First Mortgaea
Ronds, based upon the valuable franohlses.grants, railroad, equipment, etc, of ibe OenI
thai. Pacific Railroad Company, nownearly completed, and forming oue ol tbe mostassured and productive lines of trafflo in theworld. Tbe way iramo alone is large and re-munerative, independently of the Immensethrough business soon to follow.

A portion f this loan is offered to Investorsat 108 and accrued Interest In currency TUebonds bave semi-annua- l gold coupons attachedpayable In January and Jmy.
Information, etc., to l e bad of

De Haven tt Brother,Dealers in Government Hecuritieg. (iold, etc.N o s .un Tblrd street
Philadelphia Trade Keport.

Saturday, Nov. 14 --There is a fair demand
for Flour for home consumption, and prloss
are steady, but the Inquiry for shipment Is ex-
tremely limited. About 1000 barrels were dis-
posed of at 15 506 50 for superfine; t6 757 for
extras; t7-25- for Iowa, Wisconsin, andMinnesota double extra spring wheat family
t8 50,10 75 for winter wheat do ; and $11013 forfancy brands, according to quality. Rye Floursells at 17 758. No change to notice in CornMeal.

There la a Arm feeling In Wheat, and for
p.rLra?rJ?i21lhereJs g5od lnlalry- - Hales of redat1852'8. and amber at ao Rye isheld at l'48l-5- per bushel for Western. Cornis without improvement. Sales of yellow at

; new do. at 80fi5o., aud Westernmixed at 11 101-12- . Oats are hot little sonaltafter. Hales of Western at 68370o. forheavand 60c65o. for light.
Barley and Malt are without material chanre.Barkis quiet. We quote Wo. 1 Quercitron at42 50terton, .

Heeds-Ciovers- eed is selling at t9'507 25 net64 lbs. Timothy is nominal at Hi 753 Flax-seed is taken by the crushers at ti 60g2 63.
W blsky Is steady at U 081 10 per gallon, taxpaid.

LATEST SIIIITI&'Q IXTELIiEA'CJE
For additional Marine News see Inside Pages

POKT OF PBILA.DSXPOA,..M...NOVKUBER 14,
STATE OE TUKBMOMKTBB AT THE EVEMINa TELE.GRAPH OVV1CK.
1 A. M 44 U A, At,.. 67 jt P. M.. Jtl

CLEARED THIS MORNING.Bbtp Martha, Lewlu. Antwerp. I ft Co.bieuiDHb p Fanlla. Fremaa, New Yor. Joha F. ObiwSAo Melme, tk for ordeis,
B-l- g Cbarlotte. Blupell, Salem, Warren A Gregg.
BrUi Wenoaah, Davis, balem, Auueorled, Morton ACo.
BriK Wm. Welsh, Btrowbrldge, BordeJtnx, J. E. Baa.ley A Co.
Bcbr A bbott Deveranx, Blob, New Orleans, n. n. ntat.on A Uo.
Bcbr U. u. Ely, McAllister, Richmond, Sootk Walter
BobrW.W, Pharo, Allen, Portsmouth, Borda, Keller
Echr J.lR.Dfiurney. Mnrney, New Haven, TjlerAOo.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.Bteamehlp Kaolta, Freeman, 24 hours from Km"York, with mdse. to Jehu F. OU1.
bcbr Uoldea Kagle. Howes, 4 days from New biford.witholltoHbober&iJo.
Bcbr W. W, Fbaro. A Men. trom Portammitb.
Biearoer Novelty, Tutt. 24 Lours fiom New York-wit-

indue io W. M. Balrd ft Oo.
Bteamer W. C. Plerrepout, Hbronnhlre.14 hears fromNew York, with mdae. to W. M. Balrd k Co.
Bteamer Henry I iw, tier, is hours from Baltl.aaore, with mdse. to . Urovee, Jr.

Oorrerpondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.
Lew kh, Del., Nov. ia- -0 P. Al. The barque Bim,Bbepberd. trout ClrnriiPKOs, remains at tbe Break,

water. Cabtalu Evaue iwportB:-et- Q lust.. Int. 29 DO Nlong, 79 60 W..pasne1 sblp I'rlncnou, of New xoik!
Irom M ihlietor Liverpool, nortbwrd.

WlndNW. JOSEPIiX.AJ'ErRA.
MEMORANDA.Barque Vplkyrla. MvKnsie. before reported belowNe York awahluir orders, baa beeu ordered to Phi-ladelphia to load petroleum tor Antwerp.Barque O. H. Jenkini. Durkee, lor Philadelphia,

cleared at Boeton mb Inst.Brig Frank L. AUea, Norton, benoe. at Gardiner,
Me.. Sib InaC.

Bcbr Z L. Adams. Nlckerson, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at tioaiou llltb lni.Bobr L. K.CogsKfeli. Bwett, benoe for Ipswich, alHolmes' Hole llih Inst.

bcbr Aloora. DeniUon, hence for Button, at
Holmes' Hole ,2lb I not.

Bcbr E. 8 Twladen, Cheee, henoe for Boston, and
D.U.Floyd. Weedeu, heuoe for (Jawbridge, salltd
from Newport lltb Inst.

Bcbr jr. Ponder, Jr., Springer, heaoe, al Newport

Bcbr ulenwood, bancs for Norwich, at New London
laBcbrWeatmoraland, Bios, henoe, at Provldenos
"bSu'ftM. V.Oonk. Falkeuburg and Julian Nation,
Cavalier, for Philadelphia, sailed from PrgvWeuce
12Bcbr et Waehburne. Cummtngs, for Philadelphia,
sailed frrm Tauulon Hth luet.

Bcbr Alice Howm, Bay ntond; Jaa, Bailer, Smith;
snd J. B. Weldlo. Bowea. from Bridgeport; B. freak,
lln, Jarvle, aud Ageee Beppller, MuKaddea, front
New jiaveni aud Pblladelpbla. Traluor. from Provl.
desoe, all Iwi PailAaelvhla, at New Ywk Teterdaf


